
down up«n us again, and at one wc com-
menced another veiy severe aftion for ene
hour and a quarter, when he made all fail
possible and flood off to the S. E. I for-
tunately loft no men in the last affair, but
received a great deal more damage in iht
marts and rigging, and some ftiot through
the hull, and we picked up some 18 and 9
pound shot. All my marts and yards are
rendered quite unferviceabk, the fails cut to
pieces,and but yery few ihrouds left (landing.
It was with the grtateft difficulty I got her
in here, and the wind being strong frowi the

E. I could not fetch Cork, as my spars
would not bear carrying fail upon them ;

there was ten (hot through the main mart

<sa;ette.
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY EVENIN ft, JANUARY 28.

The Amiable Matilda had an aftion in
the British Channel, with a French privateer.

The Oftober Packet has arrived in Eng-
land, and after landing the Mail,was order-
to Quarantine Ground.

There has been a great alarm about the
Plague in London ; frveral persons were re-

ported to have died of that disorder, the lat-
ter end of November, in the City, ihe
alarm appears t» have been unfounded.

alone
" I am convinced they will condemn all

the marts and lower yards, and the whole
set of fails and rigging, »nd I (hall be obli-
ged to difeharge part of her ca go to get
the new malls in : it will be a molt difficult
and expenfivc thing here to get mails that
will suit her?l (hall hurry every thing on
as faft as pofll le, but it will be a most tr-
dious business ; they calculatehere for two
months.

The Sultan Selim has had three more Apo
pleftic Shocks at Lancaster, face our lad
bulletin of Health. A fagacbut soothsay-
er <ws inuuSWRT rasv= '.St ai. apople&ic
twinge is to attend the appointment ofeve-
ry villain to office. We leave the inte/igent
reader to decide, for himfelf, on the "r-
---reftnefs of this predi&ion : we will just l -

mark, en passant, that if old arrearages ar<
tn be paid up, the citizen Sultan must needs
be Ihortly twinged into the other world.

I cannot fay enough in praise of my offi-
cers tnd men for their gallant conduft
against so superior a force, at I had but 22
guns mounted, and he 28, with thret times
the numberof men. All my crew's diftiefs
was that we had nofails to follow him when
he went off.

Diicss, late Dire&or, now National Csn-
ful, or Triumvir, is one of the greatefl vil-
lains in all France. " You may well imagine what chagrin

we must have experienced ; hid I taken the
rascal, it would have comple.ited my happi-
ness. Indeed he (lands a great chance of
going down yet, as he was much (battered
in the hull, and mud have loft a great ma-
ny men fr»m our grape (hat."

It appears thatBuonaparte has ordered the
Young Council and the old Council into cus-
tody, from which said coftodv, they rnuft
straightway march either to the fcaffuld or
to Cayenne. " Shed blood enough, youn;*
man, shed blond enough 1 How thoucharni'f;
me."

CONGRESS.
It is i fadt not generally known, that Ro

befpierre, the worthy friend, camarade and
coadjutor of that execrable and infernal
atlieiftirsl prirfc ««d raonftrr Talleyrand,
\u25a0was thi nephrw of Damien, the aflfallin
who arc npted the life dfLouis XV.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, January 27.

Thomas Pinckney, Efq from South Ca-
rolina, appeared thi* day, was qualified and
took hi* feat.

King Buonaparte, the Italiart»»fter having
triumphed over the Ruffians, the Craats,
Dalmatians, and terrible Sclaveniaife; after
Waving, ifwe may believe his mnjcfty, subdu-
ed the Mamelukes and their Beys, caps, a:
length, the climax of his glory, by triumph-
ing over the magnanimous, invincible,Creat
Kati«n itfelf.

On motion ot Mr. Rutledgc, the order
of the day on the third reading of the bill
to tftablilh an oniform system of bankrupt-
cy ; and the call of the house ordered to
take place thi* day at two o'clock, were
postponed till to-morrow.

The house then refumrd the confederation
of the report of the committee to whom
werereferred the mcflage of the Prefideot
of the 14th inft. and a letter of Mr. Ran-
dolph?when Mr. Smith'* motion for re-
committing thereport beiag under consider-
ation, Meffr*. Davit, Jonet, Christie, and
Nicholfon, spoke in favor of it?and Mcff.
Sewall and Otia against it.

c.ic v a non vobii veilera tertis oves.

Never ? ? re a set of men moreegregioufly
\u25a0ubled th.m our profound and knowing

> K.rati lave been by Buonaparte. For
th. ce io ears they lung unccaling llo-

ii to ' i name, as the rioft invincible
aau Micvwuptible of Republicans; audio,
"i- ®ii to be a " (launch" Royalist.

An adjournment was then called for and
loft. Aye* 36, Noes 56.Mr. H. Lee then spoke against the mo-
tion, when an adjournment was again call-
ed for, and carried, 53 member* riling in
the affirmative. Adjourned.

vt,. gas a gentleman of this city
« _ti)rough Moravian alley, lie
si Urvtu & jiige hog with feme thing in hi*
,11 wl. . appeared white. He immyti.mli the animal determined to hnd

ul villain was, when, to his incxpreilible
a'lonilhment he found a new-born iufaui in
the jaw. oi f'ne voracious monfler. It wa*
with Uitiiculty he could disengage it and
hardly ei'caped being Severely wounded in
the attempt. The infant, not dead,
\u25a0was ltiockingly mangled 111 the tide. The
gentleman conveyed it to the houle of a
Phylician of this city where it died inabout
two hours after.

January 27.
ARRIVED, days

Brig Amiable Matilda, Smith, I.ondor. 53Sloop President, Skidraan, Richmond.
Tne Marquis of Kildarc, Packet, has

arrived at Falmouth.
The brig Fair American, Creed has ar-

rived at London from this port.
The (hip James, ot'Liverpool, bound to

this port, is re-captured by the Euglifb.
The Brailsford, Welden, from Norfolk

to Cork, is re-captured by the Englifli.
Three per cent Consols, on the ift ult.

were »t 62 and 14

A circnmftance To awful, mull inspire ev-
ery humane iicart with regret at the want ef
a fuitab\e proviUon for the unfortunate oft-
fpring ot illicit iiiteicourle. 1 here c*n oe
little fcioubt that theellaalilhmentof a Found-
ling Hospital might be i;iade tht: means of'
preserving hundreds oi helpltts infants,?
now vidhms to an unnatural and more thansavage cruelty.

Th« brig Amiable Matilda, January 30
then in lat. 41, long. 68, spoke the (hip
Rufui, Holland 75 day« from Cadiz, bound
19 this port. Captain Smith fuppiied the
Rufui with provifioni of e*ery kiad. Jan.6, in lat 44, long 40, spoke a urig, Gard-
ner, out 7 days from Baltimore bound to
Briftal. ?

,Extract ef a letter from captain JamesWilliamson, of tbe ship Perseverance, ofthisport, elated
Paflenger in tl.e A.-niable Matilda?Mr.

Hyflop ot Virginia, Captain William Sto-
rey, late of the (hip Fame.

" Lisbon, nov. 2, 1799. Left the (hip, , Obrien of N. York,
and a number ofother American veflels." I have thia moment got prblick {a bill

?f health] and liberty to land, and finding
the packet fail* early tomorrow morning,
have just time to give you a (hurt account
of my tranfatlions on the 14th ult.?Scilly
bearing N. E. 40 leagues ; at day light in
the morning, I perceived a large ship stand-

' »ng alter us, under easy fail j finding he
could eome up With us when he pleafcd, I
fliortened fail and hove tao far him, and got
all clear for aAisn. At ia 4. M. he came
wpop our larboard quarter, hoifled French
eolors and gave me a gun. I immediately
hoilied American colors, and returned it,which commenced a verys hot and clafe
a&'ion, beingwithin half piftel (hotthemoft
of the time. She was frigate built, mounted
H ?un» her deck and 4on the quarterdeck, and was crouded with men ; a great
memberan the uppet- deek at the fmatl arms.
He kept a very hot £re from his gun deck,

chiefly directed to disable u»i n tke rigging,
in which he eompleatly succeeded, as early in
the,i£fion «(y xigging and fails were cut to

" Fontaine" and " Zaiius" are re-
ceived, and will be attended to.

NEW THEATRE.

NEVER PIRFORMID HERE.

To-mirrow Evening, January 29,
Will be prcfented, a celebrated Comedy, called

THE LIE OF THE DAY.
[ Written ty J. O'Kreffe, //y.]

Sir Carrnl O'Donovnn, Mr. Warren?Young
Kavauagh, Mr. Cain?Aircourt, Mr. Bernard?
Larry, Mr. Wood?Meth glin, Mr BliflVtt.

Lady Arable, Mrs Morrit?Sophia. Mrs. Old-
mixon?Katty Kavanigh, Mr». UoSor?Fib, Mrs.
Stuard.
To which will be added, a Comic Opera, called
THE AGREEABLE SURPRIZE.

Lingo, Mr. Bernard Cowslip, Mrs. Warrell.
Box. one Dollar, Pit, three quarters of t

dollar, a»d Gallery half* dollar, i

The doors of the Theatre will open at a
quarter past j, and the curtain rife at a quarter
pad 6 o'clock prerifsly.

pieces, lo that I had not the least command of
the ship, nor could brace a yurd about: at
tbe second and third broadsides the molt of
the carronades ovcrftt, and had but seven
guns on that fide to engage with,but the well
din*dled and hot fire kept up from themobliged him, after one hour and ten minutessevere aftion to haul off. He left mefocom-
pleat a wreck aloft, that I could not set one
fail to follow him. I had one man killed and
two severely wounded. He hove to about
two miles to windward, and was busy em-
ployed repairing damages and plugging (hot
holes : we were likewise all employed aboutthe rigging, but it was so bad that it was withthe greatest exertions I eould get the fore ind
main top fails half set. At neon lie bore

VIVATRESPUBLICA.

Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the quarters of the fub-
frriber, an cnliftcd foldler, named JAMESMORISON, born in the State of Delaware, aged

twenty eight five feet seven inches high, brown
complexion,blue eyes, black hair.

5-3" Whoever (hall take up the said deserter,
and lodge him in gaol or deliver him to the sub-
scriber, at his quarters ill Filbert, between Ninth
and Tenth (Ireets, (hall receive th« above reward
and reasonable charges.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jun.Captain loth regt. of infantry.
dawJanuary28.

Jlist Published, andfor Sale
By JOHN MORGAN, No. j Frpnt St,
BENJAMIN DAVIES, No. 68 High St.

THE UNfT'ED STATES

City Commifioner s Office. f
January I, ISOO.

Meetings of the Commiflioiiers on every Toef-
day afternoon, 3 o'clock, at the Old Court House.

January 17. 3aw2W.

PORCUPINE'S GAZETTE.

THE S'ibferihers to this Gazette are inform-
ed, that the Farewell Number if this day

received at the PhiladelphiaPoll Office.
N. B. A Supplement of two or three num

bcrs will be published, and duly sent on to the
fubferibers.

January n.

DANCING.
Mr. FRANCIS

OF THE NEW THEATRE,

RESPECTFULLY informshi» scholars and the
public in general, that he will re-commence

Teaching on TUESD AY the 14th instant, at the
Assembly Room, South Fourth Street.

Days of tuition, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
TERM,

FDollars per Month,
Ten d« per Quarter,

- - - Sutrumt. '
(T Fer fur<h£r J»«W« Jf.

70, north Eighth flreet. . ... .

December u.

HENRY BENBRIDGE
BFGS leave to inform his friends aird the

public, that he has commenced the bulineli
of 1 BROKER, at his Office No. "$3 Dock-
ftreet, near the Bsnk ol the Uni'ed States,
wkere he buys and fells or Commission all kinds
of Public Securities, Stoeks, Notes. &c &c.
and offers kit services in any business in his line.

Jan 14 diwjawfiw

BANKRUPT OFFICE.

A SECOND Dividend ol t e Estate of George
and Jiobert Grey, Bankrupts, will 1 e paid to

the credits? whs liaye proved their debts under
the conimiflioii, at any t'.me when called for, at
No. 109 Arch fir' «i

JOHN JENNINGS, Clerk.
January 2C. iBOO. lawjw

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
TOR SALF.

About 25 acres of. Land,
LAYING on the eaii fide of th - Fills Road.?

On the fiaft it hounded by prop<'rtr belong-
ing to Mr. I cnch Francis, fen. -an the iou'h, by
a road *f two perches, and on the north by a lane,
which fcparatet it from Mr* M'Call. It is propo-
fe«l to divide this land into 3 equal pam in order
tofmt the purchasers.

For terms apply to Samuel Mifflin, corner of
Market and nth

January 24.

COURT CALENDAR, \u25a0
. and - ?

OF.NTI.F.MAN'«
Complete Pocket Companion,

For the Year o! our Lord
1800.

CONTAINING
Eve.ry thinj; useful in other works of thekin.it,

Befidea a great variety of wricler'(Combining utility with entertainment), .

Not to be found iw any publication whatsoever
Amtmgji tbtjt art, ,

Complete and authentic >.
ARMY and NAVY.

(Carefully revrfed at the refpefl'nje Offices ;)
ALSO,

correct IHtementi of the NATIONAL DEBT,
and of the

ANNUAL RECEIPTS &EXPENDI PUKES
of [lie United States.

N. B. The Calendar, notvn;bftindiiig
the vast variety of its contents, is viry fraall in
bulk. It is bound in red morocco, in the neat
eft manner, and may be carried vrry conveni-ently in the waiflcoat pocket.

December 31. ?03*

dtf.

REPOSITORY
FOR THE SALQ OF

HORSES AXD CARRIAGES.
'T'HF. Subfcriher informs his friendsand the pwb-JL lie, that he continues to keep his fl*bl*s in
Seventh, near Market Street, for the reception of
Horses. and Carriage, at private sale. From his
long-experience and knowledge of horfei, and the
confidence hit fai owcit'zenshive placed in him for
a num!>er of years pad, he flatters himfeli he may
be of effentlai service to (bofe who may employ
him in that way?They may be allured every ex

:rtion in his posver (hall be. done l ot the mutual ad-
vantage of bolh feller an i buyer.

rlorfes taken lit at livery on as low terms as any
i i ih« city, andparticulur care (alien ol thefli.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON.
January 33. d2.ni.th-l.tr.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OB fXC.HASGSB,

? For property in the City,- or within thirty
milts ef it,

A PLANTATION or trail of Land
Mifflin County and S'ate.of Pttinfylva-

ria, within ix milts of theriver Junir.ft, roti
tail ing 3:o aerei. There jitaJ)out<Ui:y
aciti cleared, part of which if i rii t b.;ltujn,
vi'tfd by a ronflant flream that is strong
enough tc work all oil or a grili mill Any
prf<V*i inclining tti (Jell for it, may obtain fin
rhcr. information by applying at the- offic ? of
this gazette.

B. If fold, credit wiM be givch lor part
ot tl'c money.

O'-ir - 57, 1;\u25a0 j,Q. dtf.

TO BS SOLD,
Or Rentedfor ttrm of Tears,

A HSGE
TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,

With a Lot thureunto belonging,

SITUATE in Duck Creelt, Croft Roads
Kent County, State of Dela wix. fronting

oil the M.in St,eat, there are oatiie lower
floor, five Rooms and an Entry, with a
mitrtber of well fimfhari Rooms up Stairs, a
CeUjn wirier ihe whr*le Building, a Brick kitch-
en, a i tnp of good Water, with a Stable, Car-
riage Houle and Sheds, the whole Improvements
are in good repair, iht Seat Is weVI calculated
for eitlier a Store or Tavern, the latter of which
it ha* teen occupied for a number jof years -.i ith
considerable tifccefs. Tht situation is dry and
theCouiiiry aroufid heing very healthy a<d a
piece of conliderablc Trade, it will be well
worth the attention of any person wiftiing to
purcholi or rent.

further particulars apply to the Sub
l'criberk the aforefaidplace.

JOWN CUMMINGS.
January S. liwsra-

/ V
UPWAHDS or

<- ? Eighteen Thousand
j Of all ages, within nine months pal.

NOTICE IS HERFBY GIVEN, Thatthe sol- ; relief from
lowing arrangement are mad* by the Board . HAMILTON'S

for the more tffedual cUinfing »f the Cty Worm destrOying LoZetlgeS,
District No. I. Nicholas Hicks, from the north ..... .

fide of Vine, to the South fide of nv? "'img trom worms and
Mulberry street m 'ou'"" s or obltructioiis in the stomaeh ana

». Hugh Roberts from the Couth fide . ,

of Mulberry, to the louth fide of Th» Wrs no anally whatever to

Chefi.ut street others of similar title so commonly comp amed 01,

J. Joseph Claypoole, from the south as operating with a degree ol violence, fufficient,
fide of Chefnut t« the north fide not ""'x to

.

kll ,' ?'? °rms, but fomet.mes to endan-
of Sprues itrect gcr the patient s lift; on the contrary, a peculiar

4. Isaac Tone., fn.m thenorth fide of this remedy is, it being lu.'td to

Spruce to the south fide of Cedar j eT,cry " ge and tortfti,Btion ' contains nothing but
fcreet | what is perfectly innocent, and is lo mud in its

u/i m,., n? ' , , , , r v ' operation, that it cannot injure the mo!> delicateJ' ,yw
MP

,

S r° Ut ' pregnant lady, *r th* -en,left infant of a week
fit ? Sr; iPP,!y if° « Sldf Ihquld np worms ex.ft in rhc Wj , but Will,
«w ri f "! or Godfrey Goblerm Fourth witbout or \u25a0 cWe the stomach andbetween Chefnut and Walnut ftrcets ? and for the % , f i *

northern part of the city to Isaiah Dixey m Eighth U ° f ***"*" toul or offenfiv., and the,*

between Saffafraj ar.d Vineftreets; Nichoto. Heif. VjTV Prod*fl,on ° f W ° rm * ""

in Fifth near Vine street, or to either of the City- j a a I° r ers ' ' i
Commiffionei s. RECENT CURES

Selefted from several hundreds,,the authenti-
city of which, any person may jfcertain either
by lejter or personal application?not being
performed in Europe, nobody knows where?-
but at home.

AFFIDAVIT,
MICHAEL DUFFY, redding at No. 47.

Wilkes street, Felt's point, in thr tity of Bal-
timore, voluntarily maketh oath, that tht fol-
lowing ftatemep.t isjuft and true.

In thebeginning of May lafi, ny three chil-
dren, a boy of seven, and two girls, the ne
five and th» othn threeyesrs ps age, w ere takes
very ill, neatly at the fame time, of a common
fever, as I then supposed ; but was f«on con-
vinced the d.forder wascaufed by worms they
were frequency troubled with convullion fits,
and violent ftartings in their deep,and with al-
most continual vomiiine and purging, particu-
larly the youngest. I made ipimediate applica-
tion to a phvßcian ot the firft >-epntation, and
his .«nedicises were adminifiered- with a confi-
dence of fHcce.'s which only encreafed our dis-
appointment. The . hililren grew daily worse,
and 1 was absolutely withoat hopes of their re-
covery. Thi- v uneell soon appeared almost
devoid of animation, and scarcely an inhabitant
of th 13 world In 'his diftrefiinir moment I
was told that Hamilton's Worm DeftroyingLo-
zenges had performad many cures in cafe* e-
q<ially desperate?l immediately purohafed a
box* and gave each of them a dose, which in a
few hours produced the mod deCrable eflefls;
the eldest voided a great number of very large
worms, and the second thousands of small ones,
many of them not a quarter of an inch long?in
the ycur.gefl they seemed to be consumed, and
had the appearance of.lkir.s and of slimy mat-
ter. 1 repeated the dose agreeable to the paper
of diredlions, and they all fpeejily recovered a
good ftateof health which they still enjoy, tho'
five months have nearly elapftd Prcethev were
on the borders of the grave, and 'he death of
the whole appeared to be inevitable

Sworn before me this »6th day of Septem-
ber, 1799. /. SMITH.

LE'TFR
From Mr John J. bereroniby, °onp and Can-

dle Manufaßurer, Ko. 16, fringe Strut,
Baltimore.

TO THV. «ktor OF
Hamilton's Werui Dr flioviiu "Lozenges.

Sir, (j&Sbei 13, V;99f think ttwy nufy ?o In'orm you that f hjye
experienced the happiest effei3« fom yrurL®-
2 etipes, having betn much cffiifled for four
y ar« past, with various campiaints by

. w'>rm«, particularlya constant pain in my sto-
mach and bowels, frrquent and severe headj ache, with a general lafiitute and weaknef», du-
ring which 'ime I had the bed medical advice
that could be obtained from the most ikilful
physicians I rould hear of, both American and
European, with ut any alleviation of n.y 'dif»

1 order.
I ftould, too probably, have continncrt with-

out relief, bur t-r your Worm D-iirovinr Lo-
zenges, which brought from mean afloMtbing
cjuamiry of small w lute worms, about vhe size
o coarfr i bread and in * (holt time, If mid
myfelf perfe<9ly free from all my former c< m-
pbints, and la'-e ei.joyed a gco:l flute of heal h
for five months pad.

I have t nfiamly recoiiim-mltd your mr 'i-
cine,' .niii ft..11 as lonjr as I i;ve, having, from,
my own experiencereason to believe it to' be an
in-sluable and unparalcTd rtme'y. iili«uld
anv person wiih for further information, I will
with pleasure fatisfy their enquiries on this fui*e<a.

SIR, July io, 1799.1 hail !-ftn along timeafflifled with a violent
aRtJ gna-a ? ngpaiji in my flomach, a dull, heavy,
cpntinua. headache, will) a frequent swimmingi» my head, accompanied with dim: els of light
and sometimes partial blindness, ard was ren-
dered incapable of attending myibufimfs. thro'
loft of ilrength ; fwmetimes coafO tcarc yen
a mr>rferf' lor two or three days ; w ben mv 2 1 pe-
tite wovld ftiddenly beeome aftbni{biwcl> vora-
ciou«. I Srtnl.y beJieved rayfelf to be in a cou-
fumption, whr 1! mufl fy 11 .put a period to my
life w? en hap'phy heat in, c,t evt I cure* per-

? iafhil i.'s YVorrr peftroyi: i Lo-
zeirfes it. ?' ? »lkic)> epuH not '?* afccouttf-
ed for , I took tw:» d ies, w' iili expel.cl-i in.
credible number as fma!l fliarppoir.:ed worms*
in fliort, I' now enjoy is petfeft health and
nrcngih, is t ' - ir>y iv,e, and I believe
m; cip;t f< 'Jt \u25a0 y tins of your
mtdi.ine.

My brother witnessing its c£ icy
was induced to fake a dole tho> gh in tolerablehealth, which orr fione . him likewise to void
a great quantity of worms ofth- ftnr efcind, and
thereby ptnbibly prevented his xy, iencingtho!« dreadful disorders with which i was af-
flicted.

A sincere defue that others in fimrlar circum-
fiance may receive the f;me benelit, is the rea-son of my lending you this account.

Your», very refpeflfully,
AQUILA GOLDINO.

Hartford Road, a milesfrom Baltimore.

OBSERFE.
Those w ho wilh t'.i avail themfelv/-3of thebet

nefitt proposed by the above remedy, lhoiild beparticularly careful as they v»*ue their moneyand their health, to gu/rc' gaiuft the nttmerouiimpolitionsd*i y attempted on th<pubiic ; bY ap-
p.ying to Mr Wm Y. Birch, Stationer," No.
17, South Second Street, who ?* appointed theonly vender in Philadelphia obferve
that none ran be depended on as being genuine,
unlef's the Cgnfture of Lee & Co. is palkd on
the outside of each.

Pure haters by the doaen or groce will receive
a handsome allowance by applicationto Lee and
Co. Market street, Baltimore.

January 17, lawtf

VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALS,

NEAR THE CITY?
On Wednefcay the fifth day of March next, at fix

o'clock in the evening, at the Merchant's Cof-
fee House, will be fold by public auition, the
following described valuable Lots of Ground
eligibly fit»atcd> fur SUMMER RETREATS.

No. I. A CERTAIN LOT or PIECE of
\u25a0lm. L-*ND, situate on the east fide of

Germantown road, about two miles and a half
from the city of Philadelphia, bounded on the
north by land of Mr. Thsmas Gruev.-s, whereon
he is now erecting a house and making improve-
ments for hi» fumtner refidcnce, on the east by
land of Joseph Norris, and weft by the said road,
containing by computation 14 acres and a half.

Mo. 1. A certain lot or piece of land, part of a
traift commonly called the Viseyard, fitujte on
the weft fide of the Wiffahickon or -Ridgr-road,
nearly oppofui to Turner's lane, in the neighbour-
hoed of the Country Seats of Jeremiah Parker,
John Nixon, JamesCrawford and Jasper Moylan,
Efqru. beng marked and numbered in a plan or
map ot the laid large trad called the Vineyard,
No. ji, containingfsven acres and ten perches.

No. 3. Or e other lot or piece of land adjoining
the lad described lot to the northward, containing
IX acres and one hundred and thr-.r perches.

The v#ry valuable property now 'offered for
sale ma ft be too well known to require a further
description It i# well worth the attention of
those who wish to feeure to themfelven pleasant
and healthy fruitions in the vicinity of the city.

The terns offile are, one third part ps tfce pur
chafe money to he paid in ten days after the sale j
one third in ninety days, and the remaining third
in fix mouhi; for the two lall payments (inclu-
ding intertll) approved isdo'fed notes to b* given

The tideia unexceptionable. Sold by »rder of
Meffr-.lfaai Wharton, Thomas Fitzfimons, Phil-
ip Nicklin, William M'Murtrie, Samuel W Fish-
er, Trufteei ior the creditors of Blair M'Clena-
chan.

JOHN CONNELLY, Juaiontcr.
January »8. iuwtißF.dt.fM.

TO LET,
Several Valuable

FARMS,
Situated in Benfaltm townihip, Bocks couaty,

nineteen miles (Yutu Philadelphia.
lor terms apply to

ELIZABETH ROBERTS,
AttUboroujfh, Bucks county?er

JOSEPH R. JENKS,
No. 38,north Second lireet, Philadel'a.

N. B None need apply who cannot produce
suitable recommendation.

Alsofor sale,
The Time of a Negro Boy,

Who i» fifteen yean ofage,-and hat ttlirtfccn
yeanto f<ir»e?He hit beesufei tathcfcuflneft
ofa Farmer, and can drhr* « C*rtia§«.

Apply to -i- . r

ELIZABETH ROB&RTS,a« abovt.
' 11 tftf. it. .January 13

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
Price 62$ cents.

AMD TO BE HAD OP
WILLIAM JONES, No. 30 N. FourlV,

near Market Arret,
A Wor* upon a plan which never btfort ap*

peartd in tie United States, being a sp *' e i E9

of Directory, but different from the usual
ENTITULED

T/vnewTRADEDirectory
FOR PHILADELPHIA,

Ai.no 1800:
OR, a ComnUtt-Lift of alt the occupations and

trade* (jlparatilt and alphabetically, arranged)
pridifed in theCitv and Liberties wi sh rJ.e nam t
and residences of tbofe who follow each of them rrf-
pretively, also in alphabetical order : t* whicH is ai-
ded an Alphabetical Lift of all thf streets, Lanes
and Alleys in the city arid liberties.

If a M*»chant or Ship Ownbr For anyreason to be with aU the Tl*ic»uifis
Grocersy InfpelU>rs, Guagers, Aftofm trs, Ship-nirights

carpenters y -hip y</intrs, Mij\ makert, B»yl hull-
Block makers, .?ail-makers, Rigger s % CauU.-rj,

%tevadorcs, Mariners y nr any 1radtfmcn,\\e nec<is on
ly look to the Index for the fkadi, and he willfce
referred to the which contain aii fho names
and residences of those who follow it

If a Hoirgi-KstCfeft w nt« quickly tu find a B*
ier, a Cake Baker, Seem/tress . I'rbite IVaJb-r. IVaJbe
China Mender chool-rzajlcr or Aiflrefs <Jlazi(r, Pa
per Hanger, J*a ter, CeJa Cooper; Lockfmctb Blast
fmitb, Be ullayer, Plaiflcrer or "Joiner. He cau all
turn to the Index and be rclcrrt .i the hade in

jf]ireOion In like m inner cad the Ladies Sin ?
i rhc rcfijencei and nam of ail th> Mart a makrrr
Bonnet makere, *>tay makers, Dyers a-.id Nurfts, e
or a "TR A N'SSR \u2666fv W>Oit conveniit'.t Bcar<£rf House
Hair Drefler Hatter, Taylor, Trunk n.aicr, XS?(
N«r is the utility of the work confined to th.-ie a
lone ; for any Trade/man may trace at «nci rhd
names and rcfidcneek of the Majiers and Joansy-
men in bis oivn fine.

In lhort it is more or left Uftful to afore V
ery Cla/s afCitiarns- -And the . itnr-ti'u-(i. ;r.at
f-ich as Fxpensi-ve and laborious Unde> t kingwill meet withfmtable Encouragement.

Jan. 8. (^iD)dtf*


